This email will be saved in our files, but it does not deserve a response.

From: Rhonda Hicks
Sent: Tuesday, September 25, 2012 12:30 PM
To: Mark Futrell; Cindy Muir
Subject: FW: Why Are My Wife And I Buzzing??

From: Ruth McHargue
Sent: Tuesday, September 25, 2012 11:59 AM
To: Rhonda Hicks
Cc: Angie Calhoun
Subject: FW: Why Are My Wife And I Buzzing??

From: Consumer Contact
Sent: Tuesday, September 25, 2012 11:42 AM
To: Ruth McHargue
Subject: FW: Why Are My Wife And I Buzzing??

Smart meter protest.

From: jamiel40@comcast.net [mailto:jamiel40@comcast.net]
Sent: Tuesday, September 25, 2012 11:40 AM
To: Consumer Contact
Subject: Why Are My Wife And I Buzzing??

SCREW YOUR UNSAFE SMART METER!!! WHY THE HELL ARE WE BUZZING, HEARTS RACING, STARTING TO STUTTER IN SPEECH, BRAIN FOG, UNBALANCED, CAN'T CONCENTRATE, ETC.

DO YOU WANT YOUR KIDS TO GROW TEN HEADS? OH, DON'T WORRY, YOU'LL BE STERILE SOON. THERE WON'T BE ANY MORE KIDS. JUST AUTISTIC ONES.

HOW THOUGHTLESS CAN YOU BE? I HOPE THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE ACROSS THE STATE OF FLORIDA DELIVER THEIR SMART METERS TO YOUR HOUSE. IF THEY ARE SO SAFE, THEN HOOK THEM ALL UP TO YOUR HOUSE.

SCREW YOU.

DOUGLAS LEHMANN